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1. E. Pugh E.P.I.C.
Successful educational policies depend on an actively interested
and involved electorate. There are 100,000 teachers in Ontaflø.
These teachers, is members of the public, and as professiom&s
should exercise a responsibility to inform the public and to encourage
their participation in Ontario’s local elections, School board elections
are vitally important to the comMunity. Over five billion dollars
a year, or $631 peteraoi. is pent on education aimually.
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On December 2nd. 1974, from 11 am, to jn.
elector, in
Wp’uva, White River, and Hawk Jupction will sqlect the local board
of education responsible for thq ,development of our children; An
advance poll will be open Saturday. November 23 from 11 am, to
8 pm Anyone w$js IS yen,.4age by Dernber 2, a Canadian
citizen or resident of the muntc,pality between September 3, or
Oct. 8, is entitled tu vole. MwMeipal elections still follow the old
British tradition when Pcrliament represented property rather than
people. Any voteS Who meet income and property qualifications
in the municipality can con.scuenUy vote, though a non-resident.
Even if a name does not appear on the voters’ list, an elector can
still cast a ballot. Simply appl to the deputy returning officer,
and declare an entitlement to vote.
It has often been said that the peopl obtain the government
they deserve. Only by exercising a keen interest in school board
candidates, wiil those candidates be chosen beet suited for public
office. Electors must choose candidates who wish to maintain the
highest quality of education in the community. Furthermore, candi
dates must be willing to devote the extensive time and enery,
demanded ot%Il shobl, board members.
Are you able to neac. the school board nominees? As of Nov.
12, nominations are elosS. The list of nominated candidata mw,
be posted at the office of the town clerk or a a cuoqicuOi&
public place and is open for mspection Examine thik list Me$
the candidates. Find out their views on education. Vote on Decemer
2 for those ñbIñI
believe. In this way thi blOt.
in whom y
quality of education wilt
be mauttamed in the M*
picote region.
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